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PIIICING SUI'PLIIMDNT

Intcr-Amcrican ì)cvelopment Ilank

GIobal l)cbt I'rugram

Sclies No: 407
'fl anche: 2

GIIP 100,000,000 0.75 pcrcent Noles due December 15,2014 (the "Notes") as from
Matcl't 27 ,2012 lo be consolidated and folrn a sir.rglc serics with the Bank's

GllP 250,000,000 0.75 peroent Notes due l)ecernbcr'15,2014, issucd lìebtuary 27,2012
(the "Selies 407 'lranche 1 Notes")

Issue Plicc: 99,690 percent

Application has been made lòr the Notes to be admittecl to the
Oihcial l,is1 of the Ur-ritecl I{ingdom L,isting Ar.rtholity and

1o 1r'ading on the l-ondon Stock llxchange plc's
Iìcgulatecl Market

I)eutschc Ilanl<
I.ISBC

I)C I-AN0l:269376l

'l'lre date o1'this Pricing Suppìemen1 is March 22,2012



l'cl rns used lrerein shall be deen-red to be defined as sucl.r 1'or' 1he purìroses o1'1he 'Ì'erms

and Condilions (the "Condilions") set forth in the l)r'ospectus daled Janualy 8, 2001 (the
"Plospectus") (which 1'oL the avoldancc of doubt cloes no1 constitute a "prospeclus" for
lhe purposes ol'Part Vl of the tJI( l.-inancial Scrviccs ancl Malkets Act 2000 ol a "base
prospectus" lbl thc pulposes of the llU Prospectus Dircctive), which are incorporaled by
rclelencc ir.r1o tl.rc L.rter-American Developnenl Bank's (the "Bank") lJniLed I(ingdom
Lisling Ar-rlholily l-isting Particulals daled Ar"rgusl 10,2011 (the "l.isting Partioulals").
This Pricing SupplemenL must be read iu conjunclion with the Prospectus and the Lisling
Particulals. "lhis clocumcnl is issued to give details of'an issue b), ll-re Bank urdcl its
Global Debt Proglam and to provide information supplenrentaì to 1he Plospectus and the
Lisling Particr-rlars. Corrplete inlbllnation in lespeol of tlie Bank and thjs ollel of the
Notes is providcd on tl.rc basis of thc combination ol'the inl'ormatior.r contair.red in this
Pricìng Supplerrenl, 1he Prospectus and 1be Lisling Particulat s.

Tcrms alld Conditions

'fhe following itens under this heacling "'lerms and Condilions" are the palLicular telrns
wl.rioh lelate 1o 1he issue llie sub ject of this Plicing Supplet.nent. 'l-hese are the only terms
which 1òll¡ palt ol'the f'oln.r of Noles 1ìrr such issue.

1. Selies No. 407

'lì anclre No.:

Agglegate Principal Amounl:

3. Issue Price

4. Issue Dale:

Iì'on.n of Notes
(Condition 1(a)):

Authorized Denomination(s)
(Condition 1(b)):

2

GBP 100,000,000

A.s liom thc Issue Datc, 1he Notcs will be

consolidatecl and J'olm a single series witìr
the Series 407 Tlanche I Notes

GBP 99,149,426.23, which is 99.690
percent of the,4.ggrcgate Pr:incipal Amour.rf
plus thc anroulrt of GIIP 59,426.23
leplesenting 29 days ol accrued intelest,
inclusive.

March 21 ,2012

llegisleled only, as fulthel plovidecl in
paraglaph 9(c) of "Other Relevant l'erns"
below.

GIIP I ,000 and iuleglal multiplcs lheleof'
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7. Specilìed Cun'ency
(Condition 1(d)): Gleat Iìitain Pouncl (GBP), being 1)re

lawful currency of the lJnited I(ingdoni

8. Specihed Principal Payment
Currency
(Conditiorrs 1(d) and 7(h)): GIIP

9. Spcciíied Inlelest Paylent Currency
(Conditions 1(d) and 7(h)): GBP

10. Maturily Date
(Condition 6(a); Irixed Intelest Rale): Decembcr' 15,2014

1 1. hrtcrest lJasis
(Condition 5): F'ixed Inlerest Rate (Condition 5(l))

12. Intelest Comnrcnoeme n1 l)ate
(Condition 5(lll)): Fcbluary 21,2012

13, Irixcd Inte¡est Iìate (Conditìon 5(l)):

(a) lnleresl Iìate: 0.75 percenl pel anrrum

(b) I"'ixed lì.a1e IuLeresl Paynrent Annually in atreat on i)ecembet' 15 in cach
Dalc(s): year', commencing orr l)eceurbel 15,2012.

Eacl.r h.rtelest Paymenl Date is sub.lecl to
adjuslment iu accoldance with the
Iìollowing Business I)ay Conver-rtion wilh
r.ro adjuslment to tl're amount of iDterest
othelwise caloulatcd.

(c) Liitial Iìohen Amount: GIIP 5.98 per minimut.n Authorized
l)enominalior.r

(d) Fixed Iìate Day Count Actual/Actual (ICMA)
Fraction(s):

14. Relevant Financial Center': l,ondon and New Yorl<

I5. ì{clevant l}usincss Days:

16. Issuer's Optional l{edenipLion
(Condition 6(c)):
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Lor.rdon and New Yolk

No



l/

t9.

t8.

Iìedemplion at 1he Option of thc
Noteholders (Condition 6(1)) :

(ioverning l,aw:

SeJling Resl: ictions:

(a) Unied Stales:

(b) Unitcd l(ingdom:

(c) Ccnclal

No

New Yor'k

Under the pr:ovisions of Scction 1 1 (a) of'
the L.rtcr'-Alnelican I)eveloprnerrl Bar.rk

Act, the Notes ale cxempled seculities
within the meaning of Section 3(a)(2) ol
tlie U.S. Sccru'i1ies Act of 1933, as

amended, and Section 3(a)(12) ol1he IJ,S.
Secul ities IÌxchange Act o f' 1 934, as

amcncle d.

Ilach ol'1he Joint Lcad Managets
replesents and agtecs that it has complied
and will comply with all applìoable
plovisions of 1he Fir.rar.rcial Services ancl

Mar[<ets Act 2000 wilh l.espect to anything
clonc by it in lelation to such Notes in,
Iì'oln or otherwise involving the lJnited
I(ingdom.

No aotion has been ol will be tahen by the
Issuer that would permit a pr"rblic oifeling
o1'the Notcs, or possessior.r or distlibution
of'any offèr'ing malclial le)a1ing to the

Noles i;r aly jurisdiction where aolion for
that pulpose is lequìr'ed. Accoldingly,
eaoh of the.Ioint Lead Managers agrees

that i1 will observe all applicable
plovisions oflaw in each jr-rrisdiclion in or
lì'om which i1 may offcr or sell Notcs or
distlibute any o l'lering malelial.
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Othcr Iìelcv¿rnt Tcrms

1, Listing: Applicalion has been nracle for the Notes to
be admilted to the OfÏcial List of the lJnited
I(ingdom I-isting Autholily and to trading
on the London Stocl< Dxchange plc's
Iìcgulated Market

2. Details of Cle alance Systern Eurocleal; Clearslr'eatn, l-uxcmbourg
Apploved by the llank and Lhe

Global Agent and Clearance and

Settlemenl Plocedules:

3, Syndicated: Yes

4. If Syndicated:

(a) Liability: Scveral ancl notjoint

(b) Lcad Managcls: I)eulsche Bank AG, Londou lJranch
IISBC Bank plc

5. Courmissions and Concessions: None. An a1llia1e of each of the Joint Leacl

Managers has alranged a swap with tl.re

Bank ir.r conneclion with this tt'atrsaction and

will leoeive amolul1s thereundel that rnay

cotnpt isc conrpcnsal ìort.

6. Estirlated '[-otal lìxpcnses: Nor.re . The .loint Lcad Mauagers have

agreed 1o pay 1'ol cerla.in expcliscs lelated 1o

thc issuance o1'the Notes.
7. Codes:

(a) Coul.rron Code: 07 5012748

(b) ISIN: XS0750127481

8. lden1.i1y ol'Managers: I)cutschc Banl< AG, I-ondou llranch
IISBC Bank plc

9, Provisions 1'or Rcgistcrcd Notes:
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(a) hrdividual Delinitivc No
Registeled Notes Avaiìable
on lssue l)atc:

(b) Dl-C Global Note(s): No

(c) Other Registercd Global Yes, issued in accoldance with the Global
NoLes: Agency Aglecnrent, dated .lanr:ary 8,2001,

as amendecl, atnong the llarik, Citibauk,
N.A, as Global Agent, and 1he othel pat'ties

thereto,

Gencral lnfbrmation

Additional Inf'olmation llcgarding the Notes

L lhe lìU has aclopted a Directive regaldir.rg tl.rc taxation of savings incon.re (the

"Savings Direclive"). The Savings l)ileotivc lequires Member States (as defined below)
to providc to tlle tax autholities ololhel Melnbel St¿rtes cletails of paymenls of intelest
and othcr similal income paicl by a pelson 10 an individual in another Meuber S1a1e,

except that Aust|ia ancl LuxcnbouÍg will insfead imposc a wilhholding system for a

tlansilional peliod unless duling sucl't peliod they elect othcrwise.

'lhe Ilank unclertakes lhat it will ensure tl.ìat it uraiutaius a paying age¡ll in a country
which is a rrembel of the lìru opean lJnion (a "Member State") that will not be obliged to
wilhhold ol deduct tax pul suant to thc Savings Direcfive.

2. ljnited States Fedclal lncome l'ax Mattels

A) Uniled Slüles Inlernal llet,enu.e Service Circulur 230 Nolice; To en,vure

compliance t4tith Internel llettenue Service Ci.rcular 230, prospeclive iweslors are hereblt
notifìecl that: (tr) tuty discu,s,rion ú tJ.S.,/ederal tdx issues cot¡tainetl or referred lo in lhis
Pricing Sul4tlemenl, the Prospecluò^ or üny otller document relerrecl lo herein i"; ttol
inlended or writlen lo he used, ctncl cc tnol he used, b¡t ¡tro,speclitte inveslors.fctr lhe
purpose of cntoiding pentlti¿s thctl ntay be imposed on lhent under the [htiled Slutes
Inlernol \levenue Code, (b) ;'uch (li:Jcusriion,\ ere wtitt.en.for use in conneclion v,ilh lhe
promolion or ntarketing of /he fi'ansqctioÌls or tnallers oddrel;sed herein; and (c)

pto,tpective inveslors !¡hould seek advice bqsed on their porlicul.ar circumslance s./ì'orn an
i n depende n t tax udvi srtr.

I))'l'he "'lax Matters" section ol'the Plospccltts and any tax disclosure in this
plicing supplement is ofa general nalule or,ly, is r.rot exhar¡stive ofall possible 1ax

considerations and is not intended to be, and should r.rot be consttued to be, legal,
busjness or tax advice to any palticulal plospective iuvestot. lìach prospeclive investot'
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sl-rould consult its own tax advisor as to the particular tax consequences to it of the

acquisition, ownership, and disposition of the Notes, including the effects of applicable
U,S. f-ederal, state, and local tax laws and non-U.S. tax laws and possible changes in tax
laws.

C) Due to a change in law since the date of the Prospectus, the second paragraph

of r(-Payments of Interest" under the United States Holders section should be read as

follows: "lnterest paid by the Bank on thc Notes constitutes income from sources otltside
the United States and will, depending on your circumstances, be "passive" or "general"
income f'or purposes of cornputing the foreign tax credit."

D) Due to a change in law since the date of the Prospectus, the fburth paragraph

of ((-Purchase, Sale and Retirernent of the Notes" under the United States Flolders

section should be read as follows: "Capital gain of a noncorporate United States holder
that is recognized in taxable years beginning bef'ore January 1,2013 is generally taxed at

a maximurn rate of 157o where the holder has a holding period greater than one year."

INTER-AMERICAN DEVELOPMI]NT RANK

Ilv:
Name: Edward Bartholomew
Title: Chief Financial Officer and General Manager,

Finance l)epartment
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